[Becoming a mother in Senegal: the experience of motherhood in a setting of social injustice and health service failures].
We explain here the processes through which social injustice is created, the indicators that define social status, and the mechanism that express them in the field of health. Because we do not believe that they come out of any natural process, we seek to discover the extent to which they are socially produced. The data we use here come from a qualitative survey conducted in a rural community (Malicounda, Senegal) and targeting pregnant women and those giving birth. The results show that the individual environments, the policies of the maternal health services and women's social standing contribute jointly to the experience of motherhood and to access to health care. Taking into account the realties of health care facilities (places of mediation, personalization of health care relations), the social situation, defined as all the resources and all of the women's attributes, determines to a large extent the care or management she receives in those facilities. Three cases studies show how individual characteristics, social resources, relationships, and structural and political factors define social status and access to care. These attributes are so closely connected that it is hard to assign to any one of them an exclusive role in explaining social injustice. They also change throughout her lifetime, depending on social, occupational, emotional or relational successes or failures, which modify her social status and affect her life and health experiences.